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care for hie children.
4. That he wili caute ail things to work

together for good to them that love him.

Ukerember M3-Jmb., Judg., ]Ruth.
GULDEN TE.XT.-PSALX, 149: 4.

Revie-?-. Exercise.
Where did Moses die?
Who succeeded hini ais the leader of

Israel?1
What did the Lord cornmand Joshua to

do ?
'WVhat did tho Lord promise Joshiua?7
How did the Israelities cross the Jordan?
Where did thoy eucanip ?
What mernmorial of the crossisîg did

Joshua set ulp?
What city of Canaan, was first taken by

the Isaelites?î
How was it taken?
WVhat caused the defeat of the Israelites

at Ai?1
WVhat followed the puuislrnent of Achan?
How long did the war of couquest lust?
Whàt was theit done ?
What lad Moses proiiised Caleb ?
What reason did Moses give for titis

promise?
WVhat did Joshua do iii fulfillint of

this promise?7
Which of the tribes had received their

inheritauce on) the est of the Jordan?7
What did Joshua do near the close of

bis life ?
In what words was the covenant re-

newed ?
How longy did the Israelites keep this

covenant?
What did the uext generation do?
How did the Lord puuislh theni?
What did the Lord do when they re-

pented ?
Whorn did the Lord eail to deliver

Isrel froin the Midianites?7
What great victory did the Lord give to

Cslideon ?
How was Sanison avengred of the Phil-

istines ?
What was Ruth's reply wheu Naomi

urged her to remain in the lanîd of Moab?
We.stminster Qtestioii Book.

TIE MISSLONARY DOLLAR.
To be apoken just before a collection, the child

spe&klng holde up a silver dollar.
Here I arn, 8hiuing brighter than ever,

for this is the happiest momont of my life;
1 arn now a Mioionary Dollar ? Tell you
about it"4 Certainly, with great pleasuro.

I well remtember the day 1 cagio front
the imint, new and shiny ; 1 aaw iny coin-
panions go out into the world with al
sort8 of queer people ; 1 was ambitious and
hoped for fine thinga ; mny desire wau
granted. 1 fouud myseif in an elegaut
home, where I lay for some time ini a
handsome purse, but Sunday evening I
waa put into a pocket and taken to cliurcli.
Ah, I cati neyer forget that evening ; the
ininir-ter preached about the. brave men
and wonien who are teaching the truti l
far-off lands, the children sang and. spoke
pieces ail about the missions, then the
peo>ple wcre asked to give money to help)
these missionaries in thoir wvork for Christ.

How iny heart leaped, for 1 wanted ta
go so much. Just then a box camie down the
sisle and I heard the inoney rattling in. I1
looked at the five dollar gold piece lying
s0 quietly ln the pocket.

"lOh dear," I thoiiht, Ilthe mission-
aries need mouey so much, I suppose you
will go because you are wortlî more than I
arn." Just then aliand camie l ;it picked
up the gold piece and dropped it; then'it
took me ; iny heart beat for very joy at
the thoughit of heing taken, but alas, I
was dropped,-think of it, I, a good,
round(, lionest dollar, %vho would have
doue a hundred ceut's worth of good,-
was dropped, and in my place three diugy
old cents wcre thrown int the box ;as
they went iu they jingled saucily as if to

Ba lWe catiinake as miuch noise if we
The xîcxt day 1 ivas handed over to, a

tobacco niau I, 1%s given for candy, for
groc erics, and lived in inany places, sorne
good, but never did 1 forget the mzission-.
Pries.

Lut niglit I ivas takein froas the big
couuting-rooiîi aud giveii to a muan who
carried ine to his home, a neat little bouse
but rather poar ; his wife was a pleasaut


